
April 16th Jacob and Joseph    Matthew 37

1. Unscramble the words to find the answers to fill in the blanks.
 

Hebrews 13:5  ,,, “I will never_________  you, nor will I ever ________  you,”

                EDTRSE                                ORSAKER

2. In 1 John 2:15  What should we love more then the world or thing of this world ?

a. love  our self 
b. love of our heavenly Father
c. love of the Angels

3. In Gen. 37:2 How old was Joseph when he pasturing the flock  ?  15 12 10

4. What did Joseph do in Gen. 37:2 
a. he stay with his brothers and didn't report any thing to his father
b. he brought back a bad report about them to their father
c. he report to their mothers of what they where doing

5. Who did Israel love more than his other sons ? ( Gen. 37:3 )    _____________

6. What did His father make and give to him ? ( Gen. 
a. a dress
b. a walking cane
c. a varicolored tunic

7. Why did Joseph's brothers hate him ?  
a. because their father loved him more
b. because their mothers loved him more
c. because he had hated them

8.What does this Biblical Hebrew word  פס [ס [ pac ] ? 
a. a long  sleeved tunic 
b. a tunic of many colors
c. a very long dress  

9. What does this Biblical Hebrew word   ב הס [ mean?      hate      love     like [ ahab ] אה

10. In 1 Corinthian13:4  What does it say Love is ? Love is: ________ and ________

11. In 1 Corinthian 13:6 What does it say Love does not in rejoice in ____________
        But rejoices with the _________ ;

12. In 1 Corinthian 13: 7   _________  all things,
         _________  all things
         _________  all things,

                                         _________  all things.

13.Unscramble the words to find the answers to fill in the blanks.
    1 Corinthian But now  _____, _____, _____, abide these three; but the _________ of these is love.
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